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The diagnosis o f h yponatremia ca n prove to be a cha lle nging task since initial symptomatology may m imic psych iatric illn ess. Accurat e di agn osis and su bseq ue n t treatment is esse ntia l as this disorder can progress to se izu res , co ma and death if not re cognized . Neither the true inciden ce no r th e etio logy o f h yponatrem ia in t he schizophreni c population has been es ta b lished, but a definite association has been sho wn to ex ist. A recent retro specti ve st ud y involving over 20 ,000 h osp ital admissions found a 5.8 % incidence o f h ypon atremia in the schizop h ren ic populatio n as compared with a 0 .36 % inciden ce for all admissions ( 1). T he following case illustrates the features o f h yponatrem ia and highlights t he di fficul ties in identifying the illness in patients with sch izop hrenia. A discussion of the etiology, differential diagn osis and treatme n t follows, with the aim of increasing a wa re ness of this potentially se ri ous d iso rder.
CASE REPO RT
Mr. M was a 52 year old Hispanic male with a long history of ch ro n ic undiffere ntiated schizophrenia, who was brought b y his famil y to the e me rge ncy room wit h a thr ee da y history of agitation, confusion, headache , "not feeling well," difficulty walk in g, and recurre nt fa lls. T he patient had been we ll mai nta ined previously o n fluph enazin e 5 mg qid and benztropine 1 mg tid . Several wee ks previously, inapamide 2 .5 mg bid had bee n added for hypertension, which produced satisfactory blood pressure co ntro l. Th e fa mil y fe lt Mr. M had been co mpliant with me dications. T he patient denied illicit drug use a nd gave a 60 pack-year smoking history. Extensive contusions on his foreh ead an d the bridge of his nose prompted skull x-rays, which were normal. It was initially felt that th e pa tient's increasing ag itation , confusion and uncooperativeness d emonstrated a n exacerbation of his psychiatric condition , and he was thus referred for psychi atric ad mission.
Upon psychiatric examination , slu r red speech, ataxia and severe restl essn ess were immed iately noted . T he patie n t attempted to respond to verbal commands but had d ifficulty wit h speech and other complex motor behaviors. His re cent peculiar behavio r had bee n attributed, by his family, to an increase in auditory hallucinations. They th en pro vid ed a his tory of decreasing a ppetite and very large consumption of wat e r by th e Dr. Sedlacek is a third year resident in psychiatry at the Univer sity of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, Ne braska.
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JEFFE RSON JOU RNAL OF PSYCHI ATRY pat ie nt over t he pas t week. Othe r than occasional la b ile laughter , th e menta l status exa mi na tion d id not revea l any gross psyc hotic or affective abnormalities. Mr. M was o rie nted to person, place an d tim e, bu t d isp layed poo r concentra tion and cog n itio n.
Ph ysical exam ina tio n re vealed a BP of 2 10/ 130 a nd a pu lse of 100. Multiple ecc hy motic a reas a bo ut th e face , hips, kn ees, and e lbows were attributed to numerous fa lls. His pupils we re 5m m an d sluggish ly reacti ve . He was un a ble to coo pe ra te in formal e xtraocu lar mu scle test in g , but was ab le to look in a ll d irections. No doll 's e ye movem e nt s we re no ted . Ba ttl e 's sig n was negati ve . T he pat ient's lungs were clear to ausculation a nd hi s card iac examinat ion revealed tach ycardia wit hout a murmur. Abdominal e xa mi nat io n was no rmal. T he pa tie nt showed a good ra nge of motion and had sym met r ic, th ou gh diminished, strength in a ll extremities . H e was unable to ambulate without assista nce a nd had a very wide-based gait. Cranial nerves tested within normal limits. Patell a r refl ex es were + 2 and symmetric: biceps and triceps were + I . No clonus was noted a nd toes we re down-going on Ba bi nsk i.
In itial labo ra to ry va lues were as fo llows: sodi um 109 meq/liter, potassium 3. 1 m eq /lite r , ch lor ide 69 meq /liter , CO 2 24 m eq /l ite r , serum osmolality 233 mosmo l/liter, BUN 16 m g/dl , a nd creat in ine 1.3 m g / s.c., glucose 14 8 m g/ dl , WBC 23,000 with 75o/c segme nted ne utr ophils a nd 6 % bands, H gb 16 .8 g m %, sedimentation rat e O. Urine alcohol and d r ug screen s were negative. Urina lysis showed a specific gravit y of 1.0 I 0 , 1+ protein and 3-5 RBC/H PF , uri ne os mo la lity 298 mosmol/liter. Th yroid profile was normal. A CT scan of th e head was o btained to ru le out subdural h ematoma or tumor, and was reponed as normal.
It was now felt that the patient's ataxia and altered sta te of co nscio usness were secondary to hyponatremia . T he pa tie nt was placed on fluid restriction of 500 cc/ day. The in aparn ide was ini tiall y replaced wit h hyd rala zine with subsequent blood pressu re reading of 160 /80 . T he patient was ne xt , and fina lly, placed on metaprolol 100 mg b id wit h good blood pressure control. T he fo llow ing morning, although his serum sod iu m had increased to 118 m eq z'lite r , Mr. M became ex t remely agitated, req uiring both so ft p hys ical restraints a nd sedation wit h chlorpromazine. Lumbar puncture performed a t th a t time showed no evi dence of CNS infectio n . W ith 4 days of fluid restricti on, t he pa tien t's serum sodium returned to norma l, and with this hi s agitation , deli rium an d ataxia resolved . Flup henazine 5 mg qid and benztropine I mg tid were reinstituted o n t he second hospita l d ay to treat his schizophrenic illness, without a return o f hyp onat rem ia . By t he fifth day after admission , Mr. M was ab le to walk without ass ista nce, a nd was fe lt stable enough to be discharged at that tim e. His blood pressure r emained well co ntrolled on metaprolol, with electrolytes remaining normal through five months of follow-up . T he pat ie nt th e n tra ns fe rred from t he system and was lost to subsequent follow up.
DIS C U SS IO N
T he case of Mr. M illustra te s man y of the common early sym p to ms associated wit h h yp o nat re mi a , notab ly le tha rgy, weakness, somnolence, co nfusion, headache and anorexia. If h yponatremia progresses unnoticed , th ese sym ptoms a re fo llowed b y se izures, coma and death. The ultimate ke y to diagnosis is ma intaining clinical suspicion, followed b y confirmatory laborat ory eva luation, b ut t he fo llowing additional clues ma y be helpful: I) true weakn ess, as op posed to fatigue; 2) a h isto r y of a la rge flu id intake; 3) recent administrati on of drugs, e .g. diuretics or psychotropics; 4) th e presence of other illnesses, e .g. diabetes; or 5) unexplained weigh t loss, possibl y indicative of carcinoma (2) .
Had Mr. M presented to an y emergency room with th e a bove symptoms, but without a previous diagn osis of sch izo p h re n ia, a co m p lete metabolic and neurologic evaluation , no doubt, would have been undertak en wit hout delay. However, bas ed on his fa m ily's r eport o f increased agitation and presumed worsened auditory hallucinations, hi s co nd it io n was assu med ini tiall y to be an acute exacerbation of chronic sch izop h ren ia and hence an indication for psychiatric treatment. Mr. M's ca se illustrates th e need for a hi gh index of susp icio n in patients who present with th ese seem ingly rather nonspecific sym p to ms.
Once suspecte d howev e r , th e following fact ors a lso complicated the diagno sti c picture in Mr. M, since th e y ha ve been known to be associated with hyponatremia: I ) th e use o f antipsych otic medication ; 2) compu lsive wat er co ns u m p t io n ; 3) diuretic therapy; and 4) cigarette smoking.
The incidence of psychotropic drug-induced h yponat re mi a may be higher than some published reports have indicated. A gen eral es ti mate of two or three case s per yea r at a tertiar y care hospital is reasonable (2) . Fluphenazine and se ve ra l other psychotropic medications have been reported to be associated with h yponatremia due to th e Syndrome of In appropriate Secr etio n o f Antidiuretic Hormone (SIADH) (3). Other ps ychiatric medications that ha ve bee n associated with SIADH include amitriptyline, t h ioth ixe ne, thioridazine , halo pe r id o l, desipramine , car bamazep ine , tran ylcypromine, and th e barbituates. T he cr iteria for SIADH (4) includes: (I) hyponatremia with h yp o-osm ola r se r u m; (2) relativel y large amounts of urin e sodium with less than m ax imally dilute u ri ne rel ative to plasma osmolality; (3) no clinical evidence o f volume d epletion o r overload ; (4) normal renal, th yroid and adrenal fu nc tio n in g; (5) di sappea ran ce of all symptoms following water restriction ; and (6) no previous diureti c t hera py. This last cr iter io n e lim inate d SIADH as th e e tio logy o f Mr. M' s h yponatre m ia since inapamide had been used to treat his h ypertension.
When a ne eded psychotropic medication is suspecte d o f ca using th e electrolyte disturbance, a drug rechallenge under clo se moni to ring for several days, o r a wat er loading test with measurement of u rin e os molarity is indicated. In Mr. M's case , the neuroleptic was restarted without a return of the h ypo natremia , thus excluding fluphena zin e as the ca use of th e h yponatremia .
Psychogenic polydipsia has been implicated as a ca usa l fac tor in hyponatremia, with the most co m mo n concurrent diagno sis being chron ic un d iffe re ntiated schizophrenia (5) . A recent epidemiological evalua tion fo u nd a 17.5% prevalen ce of ps ychogenic polydipsia in over 200 psychiatri c inpat ients (6) . The specific mechanism of this disorder has not been clea rl y es tab lished, but numerous h ypoth eses coex ist. Delusions and command hallucin ati ons may playa role in excessive water consumption . Also , many patients recei ving neurole ptic medication also take concomitant antiparkinsonian medicat io ns whic h ma y potentiate anticholinergic side effects and cause dry mouth .
Dysfunction of central nervous system osmotic receptors may a lso p lay a role in psychogenic polydipsia. Chronic polydipsia may th en lead to a further resetting of the receptors to maintain a lower serum osmolality. H ypothala m ic dopaminergic pathways are involved in the regulation of thirst a nd AD H re lease. Destruction of these pathways in cats d iminishes ADH rel ease a nd lead s to adipsia. Antipsychotic medications, which cause dopamine r eceptor bl ockade , produce a similar effect when injected centrally. A mechanism similar to tardi ve dyskinesia has been hypothesized, wherein chronic dopamine block ade fro m antipsychotic therapy can lead to a denervation h ypersensiti vit y in th ese hypothalamic tracts (7) . This would in turn produce increased ADH rel ease and thirst, with subsequent water intoxication. If this latter me ch anism is co rrect, continued use of the antipsychotic could render a temporary sym p to m pe r manent. Further research will be necessary to clarify these issues.
In Mr. M's case the recent initiation of antih ypertensi ve th erapy wit h the thiazide-like di uretic inapamide further clouded the picture . Though d iure tics are we ll known to cause hypo-osmolar syndromes, sev ere hyponatrem ia is relatively uncommon . A recent report, howev er, described 2 5 patie nts o n chronic diuretic therapy who developed severe h yponatremia a nd h ypok ale m ia without neurologic sequelae that were rapidly corrected with adeq uate sodium intake and discontinuation of the medication (8) . In these cas es, it a ppea red t hat diuretic-induced potassium depletion resulted in increased ADH secretion . Diuretic-induced h yponatremia shares all the above features of SI ADH , bu t in addition is accompanied by hypokalemia.
A more fulminant hyponatremic course has been described, in whi ch se ve n patients receiving diuretic therapy for an average of 16 da ys d ev eloped severe hyponatremia and neurologic symptoms (9) . Other causes of th e ne urol og ic symptoms seen were ruled out with CT scans and lumbar punctures. Onl y two of the seven patients survived; on subsequent examination no ev idence of S IADH was present. It was h ypothesized that this group had a severe an d rapidl y developing salt-losing nephropath y of uncertain e tio lo gy. It ap pears th at Mr. M ma y have shared this mechanism for his hyponatremia, since he had recentl y been started on inapamide, and hi s Auphenazin e th erapy had no t flu ctuated for several years.
Abramow outlined clinical cha rac te r istics that place a n indi vidual at r isk for diuretic-induced hyponatremia (10) . In creased age is an important variable, with a mean age of over 75 years noted by Abramow. He a lso found a n I I : I female to male incidence of this disorder, despite a 1:2 female to male ratio of diuretic therapy. The majority of patients studied were being treated fo r arterial hypertension and many were of below average body weight.
A final factor to be considered in any case of h yponatremia is the role of tobacco smoking. icotine has long been known to be a potent sti m ul us to the release of ADH. Although smoking appears to be a ve ry co m mon phe nome no n among patients with chronic ps ychiatric disorders, very little co ns ideration has been given it as a possible cause of hyponatremia . In Blum 's revi ew of 3 I articles on water intoxication , it was noted t hat no ne h ad co nsidered smoking as a possibl e ca use of th e di sorder (II ). Blum re ported o n a patient with hyponatremia wh ich ap pea red to be second a ry to n icotine-ind uced ADH sec re tion. Because of ni co t ine 's ro le as a pote nt A D H releasi ng agent, smo king hi story an d p ra ctice warrants assessm ent in the e valua tio n o f h yp onatre m ia .
T RE ATMENT
Wat e r restriction re ma ins the hallmark of treatment, with regulation of potassium a nd magnesium as needed . In so me psyc h iatric patients, howev e r , wate r res trict io n ma y be diffi cult or at ti mes impossible , and thus o ra l sod iu m su pp lemen tat io n ma y be su bstitu te d in so me less severe cases (12) . In sev erel y sym p to mat ic patients with h yponatr emia , intrave no us sodium replacement is necessar y, b u t th e ra te of replacement rema ins in d isp ute . If sodium is replaced too rapidly, e xtra po nt ine myeli n ol ysis may occur, wh ile if rep laced too slow ly excessive mor ta lity ma y result ( 13) . There have been reports of demeclocycline being e ffec tive as an inhibito r of A D H ( 14) ; it ma y th us have a rol e in th e no rmali zation of sodium.
If d ru g-induced SI ADH is suspecte d, t he offe nd ing agent must be di sco ntinued. In psychiatri c di sorde rs suc h as sch izo p hre n ia, ho we ve r , th is ma y lead to a recu r rence of psyc hotic symptoms. Suc h recurrence ma y require switc h ing to a nother class o f neuroleptic, or restarting t he sus pected medication at th e mi n imum e ffec t ive d ose , wit h se r ial measu reme nt of e lectrolytes ov er sev eral days. T h is rech all e nge wo uld co nfirm the etiology of the d isorder if th e patie nt becomes h yponatremic as th e medication is resta rted. O b viously, if diuretic t hera py is sus pected of ca us ing th e d isorder, the drug should be dis continued a nd a n alterna te for m of a n t ihy perte nsive tr eatm ent shou ld be initiated. Discontinuatio n of smoking ma y a lso be necessary to prevent exogenous stimulati on o f A D H release.
SU M MA RY
H yponatremia ma y be a more co m mo n disorder than previousl y reco gn ized, es pecially in th e psychiatri c populatio n. The case ofMr. M emphasizes th e importance of evalua t ing o rga n ic e t iologies fo r wha t ma y seem to be pu rel y psychi atri c sym ptoms, an d reme mbe r in g t ha t not a ll that appears psychiatric is psychiatric. Once h yponatremia is di sco vered in a psychiat ri call y ill pa tient, th e potential ca usa l facto rs are often d ifficult to fu lly se parate. As described, o ne must co ns ider th e co ntri b ut io ns of neu roleptic medications, co m p ulsiv e wat e r co ns u m p t io n, diuretic th e rapy, a nd smo king. Further researc h o n th e h ypoth esis that h ypothalamic d e nervat io n h ypersen siti vity p roduces a tardive-like phenom ena th at ma y lead to ch ron ic water intoxication a nd h yponatre m ia would help se pa ra te th ese ca usa tive factors a nd help d irect t reatm e nt approaches.
